
And Guide". 2. To prohibit all persons from acting as guides within such 5
limits as aforesaid, unless a license therefor shall in like manner
be taken out for that purpose.

And Keepers 3. To regulate and license the owners of livery stables, horses,
s ,ofver cabs, hackney coaches, omnibuses, carts, and other carriages and
&c., kept for vehicles used for hire within such linits as aforesaid, and to coin- 10
Iû°· pel in a summary way the prompt payment of the lawful price or

hire to the owner or driver of such horses, cabs, hackney coaches,
omnibuses, carts and other carriages by the parties hiring or

rrevcnting, using the saine, and to prevent runners, stage drivers and others in
&c., Passen the streets or public places from soliciting and teasing passengers 15

"e-Ë. "and others to go or travel in any boat, vessel, stage, carriage or
other vehicle.

Maling y- 4. Generally to make, alter and repeal all such other rules,
lawsgenerally regulations and laws for the welfare and good governinent of the

said Municipality, within the limits so to be prescribed as afore- 20
said, as the said Corporation shall from time to time deem expe-
dieut, said laws not being repugnant to the laws of the said Pro-
vince.

Granting 5. To grant all such licenses and to make ail such laws and
liceses. regulations as may be necessary and proper for carrying into exe- 25

cution the powers herein- vested or hereafter to be vested in the
Proviso. Corporation of the said Township: Provided always, that no per-

son shall be subject to be fined more than five pounds exclusive of
costs, or to be imprisoned more than twenty days, for the breach
of any By-law or regulation of the said Corporation made in 30
pursuance of this Act.

Bowienso IL. And be it enacted, That the monies to be raised from
® the granting of the said licenses shall be expended under the

direction of the said Municipal Corporation within the limits so to
be prescribed as aforesaid, in repairing the roads and making such 35
other improvements as the said Municipal Council may consider
advisable.


